erve 			

Connection Card

www.southlife.org/serve

There are many ways you can be involved in serving the
Lord and the people of South Church.

» missions
Mexico Mission Trip Opportunity A multi-generational trip is being
planned for November 18-25 (Thanksgiving week) to go build houses for
Mexican families. Pick up a brochure on the missionary wall or contact Larry
Krause at (517) 749-2245 or south.mexico@gmail.com for more information.

» Summer serve

The Nursery and Children’s Ministry are in need of summer serve help
during the months of June-August. Many “school-year” helpers are
gone during the summer months which leave many holes in worker
schedules. There are 16 vacancies in the nursery, 7 preschool openings,
and 1 in elementary. During the month of August, many will be needed
for B.I.G. during first hour. Please contact Suzanne Rodolico for nursery at
southnursery@yahoo.com, Kathy Risch for preschool at krisch@southlife.org,
and Heidi Cheney for elementary at hcheney@southlife.org.

» FUNERAL MEAL MINISTRY TEAM

Do you enjoy extending hospitality? Would you like a chance to get to
know others? Perhaps THIS is just the ministry opportunity you have been
seeking. Supporting each other in the hardest of times, we at South lovingly provide meals after funerals. What a testimony to those who come
through our doors needing hope! What a comfort to our brothers and
sisters in Christ. No experience necessary. Come, give it a try. Contact Karen
Philbrook at (217) 649-2908 or karenphilbrook@gmail.com.

Alternatively, if you would enjoy making and delivering a salad or a dessert
for a funeral meal contact Connie Deehan at (517) 694-3841 or
cldeehan@gmail.com.

» Worship ministry

The Worship Ministry is looking for talented musicians to serve in either the
Creative or Balanced services. We are especially looking for vocalists,
guitarists, drummers, and orchestral players of all instruments. Contact
Pastor Corb at info@southlife.org to set up an audition time.

Thank you for joining us today!

Wednesday Night

Please place this card in the offering
plate or hand it to a greeter at any exit.

5:30 pm: International Ministries Prayer Team, Room 228 - Join the legacy of prayer.

Service:

6:30 pm: Bible Study & Prayer, Room 111

Prayer
If you have a prayer request that you would like the deaconesses to pray for,
please call Connie Norman at (517) 323-3838 or Judy Search at (517) 882-5867.
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____________________________________
Email

Don Denyes
Senior Pastor
Doug Phillips
Executive Pastor for Ministries
Corb Felgenhour
Pastor of Worship Ministries
Neil Odgers
Pastor of College Ministries
Shannon DeLap
Director of College Women's Ministries
Keith Sova
Pastor of Small Groups
Nick Nagy
Pastor of Student Ministries—Sr. High
Joel Wayner
Lead Pastor of Student Ministries—Jr. High
Heidi Cheney
Director of Elementary Ministries
Kathy Risch
Director of Early Childhood Ministries
Kelly Sites
Connections Director
David Seal
Business Coordinator

Wifi is available at South-Public on Sundays during service times.

Regular attendee

____________________________________
Phone

Our Ministry Staff

Wifi Access

Returning guest

____________________________________
City/State/Zip Code

$2,999,312
$519,112
$532,142

Sunday morning sermons can be found online at www.southlife.org/media-home,
on CDs at the Welcome Desk, on the iTunes Podcast store (South Church Sermons),
and on SoundCloud at www.soundcloud.com/southchurchlansing.

Evening

____________________________________
Address

Financial Update

Want to Hear the Sermon Again?

Balanced 11:05

____________________________________
Name(s)

A team is on hand Sunday mornings to respond to emergencies.
If you have a need, please go to the Welcome Desk.

2017-2018 Budget
2017-2018 Budget through May
Offerings through May
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Mr.

Emergency Needs
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Tell Me More About:
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Student Ministry (Jr. High/Sr. High)
College Ministry
Men's Ministries
Women's Ministries
Adult Communities/Growth Groups
Senior Adult Ministry
Worship Ministries
Chosen Ministry
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Prayer Request:

onnect

www.southlife.org/connect

If you are visiting with us for the first time, please stop by the
Welcome Desk at the main entrance to receive a guest packet.

» Communities

Adult Bible Communities (ABCs) are a great place to connect and
study the Word on Sunday mornings. Groups of varied stages of
life focus on learning God’s Word together in a growing relationship
of mutual care and encouragement. For more information, visit our website
at www.southlife.org/ministries/adult-communities or contact Pastor Ben at
bcuthbert@southlife.org or Pastor Doug at dphillips@southlife.org.

Next Steps
		 Are you new to South?
		
Join us for a luncheon
		
on September 17
		
from 12:25-1:30 pm in
the Student Ministry Center.
Yes, I'll be there! or RSVP at:
www.southlife.org/simply-south
		
Who is Jesus? Why
		
did He come? What
		
does it mean to follow
Him? This course begins on September 17
at 5:45 pm in the Fireside Room for those
interested in the basics of Christianity.
Yes, I'll be there! or RSVP at:
www.southlife.org/christianity-explored

Membership

The course to church
membership begins
with breakfast on
Saturday, September 23 at 8:30 am with 3
sessions to follow on October 1, 8, and 15 at
9:35 am.

COURSE

Yes, I'll be there! or RSVP at:
www.southlife.org/faq/membership
Interested in learning
more about baptism?
Join us for classes on October 1 & 8.
Yes, I'll be there! or RSVP at:
www.southlife.org/faq/baptism

9:35 am					
Berean, Room 206			
Journey, Room 201			
Kainos, Room 205			
Kaleo, Room 204			
New Horizons, Room 202		

9:40 am
Christian Families, Room 111		

11:00 am
Friendly Bible, Fireside Room
God’s Potpourri, Room 204
Homebuilders, Room 111
Search the Scriptures, Room 201
Prayer Group, Board Room

» Foundations bible institute
Foundations Bible Institute will be offering a course in Elementary
Greek. This class aims to deepen your Bible study with a very basic
introduction to biblical Greek. You will not learn how to read or
speak Greek. However, the course will begin to introduce you the following
skills and information:
1. A few basic rules of Greek grammar
2. Discovering the meaning of the Greek words that lie behind the English
3. Understand some basics about using a Greek interlinear Bible
4. Understand why Bible translations are different

5. Be able to read good commentaries and use other biblical tools that make
use of Greek
This is a two-week course, beginning July 17 and continuing through July
27. It will meet at the church Monday-Thursday from 6:00 pm until 7:30 pm. If
you are taking the course for credit towards the Foundations Bible Institute
the cost is $30 plus books. If you are taking the course for audit, you only
need to purchase the books.
To register, visit www.southlife.org/resources/bible-institute. This course
will be taught by David Seal. Contact David at dseal@southlife.org for more
information.

» Children

» Growth Groups

Galactic Starveyors VBS was stellar! To all who had a part in it, we
say THANKS! What an amazing week with over 330 kids, 70 teens,
and 125 adults! Thank you to those who prayed, invited, brought
kids, taught Bible, led a small group, took care of babies and toddlers, made
snacks, led crafts, taught games, greeted families, acted in skits, organized
classes, decorated, and worked in AV and in the VBS office. Please pray for
the kids as they put into practice what they learned this week. It’s not too
late to give to the VBS mission project for the Lansing City Rescue Mission.
We would like to give them enough money to beautify the wall behind the
playground at the Women and Children’s Shelter. Please put your gift in an
offering envelope and mark it “VBS Project.”

Growth Groups are small group Bible studies committed to
growing together and in relationship with Jesus Christ as they are
transformed through Bible study and prayer. If you would like to
join a growth group, please contact Pastor Keith at keithsova@southlife.org.

» Students

Jr. and Sr. High Youth Hour meets today at 9:35 am in the Student
Ministry Center.

Welcome 6th Graders Bonfire tonight from 7:00-9:30 pm at the
Wayner's house. If you need a ride, vans will leave South.

Jr. High to Silver Lake Friday, July 7 from 9:00 am - 9:00 pm. We will
leave from and return to South Church. Trip cost is $5, plus money
for food.

Sr. High to Cedar Point Monday, June 26 from 6:30 am - 11:30 pm.
Pack a lunch or bring money for food. Cost: $40.

» College

College Hour today at 9:55 am in the Fireside Room.

Our summer Bible study continues Wednesday at 7:30 pm at the
Villa, 1140 E. Michigan Ave. in East Lansing.

Join us for Sunday Night Fellowship tonight after the 7:00 pm evening
service at the Dolan's home 2803 Southwood Dr. in East Lansing.

» Impact Lansing

Impact Lansing is a week long mission/summer camp for middle school
kids happening right here at South Church July 9-15! We need kitchen
volunteers to prep/serve food and clean up the kitchen everyday. Please
sign up to help with breakfast, lunch, or dinner at the table in the Gathering
starting today.
You can also help by donating baked goods (breakfast and dessert) and
Gordon Food Service coupons & gift cards today through Friday, July 7 to
Katie Treadway in the church office.

» Men

Tuesday Evening Bible Study meets at 6:30 pm at Flapjack’s in
DeWitt. All men are invited. For more information contact Dan
Loomis at (517) 643-3289.

Tuesday Evening Bible Study meets at 6:30 pm in Room 204. Men of all ages
are welcome. We're currently working through books of the New Testament.
For more information contact Mark Dalman at dalmanmark@yahoo.com.

Wednesday Morning Bible Study meets 6:45-7:45 am in Room 228. Men of
all ages are welcome. For information contact Bill Post at (517) 267-9639.

SPUR will meet on Friday, July 7. SPUR is devoted to prompting spiritual
growth and leadership among men. We meet the first and third Fridays of
each month, from 6:30-7:30 am at Panera in Frandor. For more information
contact Brian Chapman at chappy7@gmail.com.

Men in Prayer Men of South are invited to a time of prayer on Saturday,
July 1 at 8:30 am in the Fireside Room to pray for our pastors, congregation,
and ministries.

Save-the-date for South Men’s Huddle November 3-4 at Faholo Conference
Center. More information to come in August!

» Women

Missions: Be a prayer advocate for the women of India. We have
booklets with pictures, testimonies, and prayer requests of the
new Women's Training Program graduates which the South
Women's team worked with this past April. Pick up your copy on
the Women's Ministry Board.

I Will Survive, a support group for women with cancer and/or cancer survivors, will meet Monday, July 3 from 12:00-1:30 pm in the Fireside Room. For
more information, please contact Sheila Rynbrandt at (517) 646-0380.

» open portfolio night

Attention artists! Our next Open Portfolio Night will be February 3, 2018.
This year's theme will be "Portraying the Mystery of Christ." Registration
will start this fall.

www.southlife.org/worship

Listen to Sunday morning sermons online. CDs of today's
message are available at the Welcome Desk following the
services. CDs of the full morning service may be ordered.

» Balanced Service » Creative Service
9:35

am

& 11:05

am

Come Thou Almighty King
The Church's One Foundation
Scripture Reading

O Church Arise
Now Thank We All Our God
Welcome
Ministry Highlights
Glory To His Name

Prayer
Worship through Giving
Walk By Faith
Special Music

Heroes of the Faith
Don Denyes

» Evening Service
6:00

pm

Digging Deeper into God's Word
Godwin Sathianathan

10:55

am

This Is Amazing Grace
Welcome
Ministry Highlights

Jesus At The Center Of It All
Heroes of the Faith
Don Denyes

At The Cross (Love Ran Red)
Prayer
Worship through Giving
From The Inside Out
Scripture Reading
My Victory
Happy Day

june 25, 2017

orship

» A Night of Putting & Ice Cream
We want to introduce you to the ministry of the City Rescue Mission. Save the
date for this evening of putting and ice cream on Friday, July 28 at the natural
grass putting course at Little Hawk. We encourage you to bring non-believing
friends to hear what the Mission does and to hear the good news of Jesus Christ
presented.

» one voice dvd's

june 25, 2017

One Voice DVD's are available for sale at the Welcome Desk! It is $10 for a DVD cash, check, or card accepted.

